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Enhancing learning through electronic 
information: a Victorian networks' approach
R ae Fa n kh a u se r, project m anag er, O uter East Information N etw ork

Boy, am I seeing the world! I 
have been to Israel, the USA, 
UK, Asia,... I am awe-struck 

at how small our world has become. 
Internet offers some fantastic oppor
tunities to access the world from our 
school library. I t’s up-to-date, real
time, interactive com m unication. I 
have accessed libraries at some o f the 
biggest universities in the world, I 
have looked at the most recent (like 
yesterday’s) research into the struc
ture o f the hum an genome. I have

librarian, Fran Ffegarty, saw a need 
to maximise inform ation provision 
and sharing am ong schools, public 
libraries and tertiary institutions.

The O E IN  was formally estab
lished in August 1993 with a focus 
of providing resources for teachers o f 
studies at the V CE (Victorian Cer
tificate of Education) level. A special 
emphasis was placed on Information 
Technology, Science and Psychol
ogy as these studies were seen to be 
most in need o f resource support.

sectors in the region to maximise 
resource provision.

O E IN  operated initially using per
vasive low-technology: the fax m a
chine, hardcopy newsletter and 
telephone. M atched w ith this has 
been an introduction o f high-tech
nology facilities for access to na
tional and international databases, in 
particular Internet and NEXUS.

Participants have been involved 
in regular meetings and workshops 
which sought to explain the scope of 
resources and technology available 
through Swinburne University o f 
Technology library and to give di
rect instruction on basic com puting, 
the use o f e-mail, listservs, the 
NEXUS Inform ation service and 
the Internet. M any participants in 
this network seem inspired by the 
potential that the network and its as
sociated services have to offer for 
them personally and further to their 
school communities.

The long-term vision o f an inter
active inform ation environm ent in 
the O uter East will see information 
sharing operating at three levels.

Level 1: The provision o f infor
m ation to participants o f the net
work from the resources which are 
held within the network.

Level 2: Inform ation provision 
maximised through the use o f e-mail 
communication, electronic networks 
and databases like Internet and 
NEXUS.

Level 3: Professional exchange 
and professional developm ent via 
netw orking arrangem ents will give 
the opportun ity  to those in public, 
tertiary and secondary sections to 
have a more com plete understand
ing of the needs of their clients 
across the educational and co m 
m unity  sphere.

T he visionary nature o f this pi
lot p roject has significantly  
changed teachers’ awareness o f the 
range o f  in fo rm ation  resources 
available. T his group o f teachers 
are at the forefron t o f investiga
tions into the integration o f  elec
tronic inform ation w ithin curren t 
teaching practice. T he need to ad
dress the challenges o f  accessing 
and sharing electronic inform ation 
form ats and sources is recognised 
as a vision of the future w hich all 
those who seek to provide in fo r
m ation m ust meet.

Teachers and teacher librarians in the Outer East Information 
Network working through a tutorial program

accessed hospital libraries which 
store images o f the hum an body us
ing the latest technology (PET 
scans, etc). M y m ind is spinning 
from the trip! I am working through 
the Internet lessons (and I even did 
my homework). I am starting to 
compile a list o f areas where I think 
Internet access would open up edu
cation, especially in the areas o f 
VCE sciences and junior social sci
ences.’

This com m ent from Pembroke 
Secondary College Science teacher 
Steven Blackwell was the affirmation 
that the O u ter East Inform ation 
N etw ork (OEIN ) was looking for. 
The O EIN  is one model which has 
been developed to improve resource 
provision for teachers and students 
using electronic information.

It began in 1992 when Swin
burne University o f Technology 
opened a new campus in the outer 
east o f M elbourne at Mooroolbark, 
a regional area traditionally under
represented in tertiary participation 
rates. At the same tim e Swinburne

T he network provided:
• dial in access to the Swinburne 

Library catalogue;
• physical access to the Swinburne 

Library, particularly the 
M ooroolbark campus;

• membership o f Swinburne library 
for teachers participating in the pi
lot;

• searching service for teachers o f 
particular subject topic areas;

• docum ent deliver)-' service for spe
cifically requested articles or gen
eral searches;

• inform ation exchange within the 
network through the newsletter 
and in e-mail communications;

• access to information available on 
Internet;

• opportunity and site for a profes
sional network am ong teacher li
brarians, V CE teachers and local 
information providers;

• professional developm ent activi
ties using the expertise o f the 
teaching staff at Swinburne U ni
versity; and

• cooperation between all library


